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HUSTLE TO AYOID PENALTY iHow Much for a Poor Lad's Leg?

Many Taking Advantage of Last Day
to Register Income.

It. L. HAMMOND IS KEPT BUSY

Inlrrnnl Itrventip Collector Hnhert
it ml Office Will lie Kept Open

Until MldnlRlH-l-Soi- ne Ile-qtte- xt

Kilennlon.

A number of Omaha business anil al

men and almoot an many Ne-

braska corporations took advantage of

the day of Krnee sranted by the Depart-
ment of Internal Ilcvenuc yesterday and
riled their Income return required un-

der the new Income tax law.
In order to accomodate tlio rush of

li'tlncR5. IIom V. Hammond announced
thBt the office would be kept open un-

til midnight to permit ns many as pos-oib- lc

to file Ihelr returns before the
penalty of from KM to $1,000 nttnehes.

Pome extensions of time for filing the
returns may Iks granted by the depart-
ment, and th Omaha offlee of the col-l- e.

tor of Internal revenue today was
flooded with such request?, by telephone,
telegraph and by some who called In
person. Only those who present their
case In writing will bo considered. Sick-

ness and abdence from home nro the
hltf reasons given by many. Those ro

juests which are granted will relieve
tho person or corporation from" paylnK

the penalty provided by law.

Postal Authorities
Confronted With New

Deal in Parcel Post
Postal authorities are puszled as to

the proper solution of a problem con
iieetcd with the parcel post situation
which has been brought to their attention
at Grand Island. A New York firm hit
been shipping packages to Grand Islnnl
in case lots by express, and there

It to smnller towns which are
not reached by tho express companies
through the government panel post Ths
express companies get the long haul, ap-

parently because It Is made at a lower
rate, but the government Is compelled
to carry the packages on the shorter
hauls and to deliver them by rural car-

rier, receiving a smaller sum for lbs
service than the express companies
would charge. There seems to bo no
rule under which tho pracUco may ao
prohibited, yet the government sustains
the loss of the long haul through tho ne.v
rates of the express companies.

Hotel Men Seeking
Man Who Jumps Bill

Omaha police, hotel clerks and mer-
chants nro congratulating themselves that
lit least one suspected manipulator of
worthless checks was thwarted In his
supposed Intention of swindling local
business men and hotels. Giving tho hame
of Dr. Ktmer. It, Thomason of St. Louis,
ho registered at the Hotel Home Satur
day, attempted to pass checks on Oconto
Pray and the hotel, and when It became
evident that tho $(0 check ho offered at
tho latter placo was not considered" a
desirable exchange for that much coin
of the realm, ho suddenly disappeared
without settling his hotel bill. Now tho
I'bllca nro looking for him and say they
will tnko him up on suspicion If ho Is
found.

Vhe tender of n check dated "February
V," bis statement that Dr. J. K. Sum-
mers would vouch for hlra, whereas that
physician declared ho had never seen or
Jioard of tho self-style- d "doctor," and
tho finding of an empty box labeled
"morphine" n tho room Thomason had
occupied, nt tho Home, caused Manager
Jessri Merrltt lind Head Clerk William
Anderson to refuse to cash the check
The- - visiter's efforts to get goods at tha
Pray store had previously failed, when

, Sir. Pray had requested Thomason to got
tho Intel's endorsement on the Inrge
check he presented. To cap tho climax.
the man Jumped his hotel bill. Police
Issued a warning to other hotels nnd busi
ness men.

Woman Hit in Neck
by a Stray Bullet

Mrs. K. Grant while sitting at ths
kitchen tablo In the back end of tho
house or her sister, Mrs, Charles Mc-

Donald. ttS Locust street, at 6 o'clock
Sunday evening Was struck In the back
of tho neck by a ST caliber bullet from
the rjfle of two boy a who
Mero shootlhK at pigeons with tic
weapon. The bullet went through tfco
storm Window and tho sash, thereby los
Ur most of Its momentum, and only
rulsed .black mark on Mrst drUm'
neck. The wound is hardly moro than
a scratch and no serious effects will
arise,

Tho shot was flted by Harold UlacX,
2ST LaKe street, who was using at th
time a. rifle which Is the property ot
Davo Miller. KJS Lake street The two

lads wcro arrested by Dv
ii-uv-e wen ana Jicuonaiti and w
held for the Juvenile court as Incorrlbles.

Ice Harvesters Quit
. and Are Paid Off

The Burlington ran a special train from
Ashland and Memphis late Sunday night,
bringing to Omaha some 700 Icq cutters
who had been working at tho two points
for the packing company. The men were
iiald off Saturday noon and received from
$15 to JJS each, the sum being gauged by
tho length of time they had worked.

Not nearly all of the tee cutters who
went out returned. Many ot them found
work on farms In the vicinity of the Ice
fields, and others secured positions In
the towns near by.

Concerns that deal In Ico have given up
all nope of another cutting this season.
Managers say there Is no likelihood ot
there being a cold spell sufficient to
freeze tec so that It would be thick enough
to cut. v

Hiirdal Health Wurnliiir for 3farcii
March Is a trying month for the very

young and for elderly people. Croup,
bronchial, colds, lagrlppe und pneumonia
are to be feared and avoided. Foley's
Honey and TarUs a great family medicine
that will quickly stop a cough, check the
progress of a cold, ana relieve Inflamed
and Congested air passages 12-- C Ithodes,
Mtddleton, Oa., says; ''La grippe gave
me a hacking coUgh for which I cot no
relief until J took Foley's Honey and
Tar Compound, and was soon well of
both cough and cold " For sate by ull

What Should the Big Railroad Do?

The Bee has no desire to interfere with the machinery of trie law

except to help along the cause of justice.
A lad, Ralph Moss, had his leg ground off under cruel

car wheels leaving him a cripple for life, by the admitted negligence

of a great railroad, now trying to get from under through a smooth-gam- e

"settlement" that gives the boy's father a paltry $000.
The Bee has no, interest in pulling a fat fee for any lawyer or doc-

tor, nor is it in for "soaking" a corporation, but it believes justice
demands some decent provision or this plucky youngster doomed to
go through life with the stump of his .little leg a perpetual drag upon
him.

t

As a "friend of the court" The Bee suggests that the big railroad
be compelled to buy the one-legg- boy an annuity yielding $250 or
$300 a year if not for life, at least for a period of years as partial
recompense for his terrible affliction.

If Judge English will adopt this suggestion and press it upon the
railroad people will rise up and call him blessed, and The Bee will
feci that the publicity it has given this case has not been in vain.

Shelby Man is Held
for Sending Black
Hand Letter in Mail

Louis Klein was nrrcsted by federal
authorities nt Bhelby, Neb.. Friday on the
charge of sending a black-han- d letter to
Aaron Doran of Sh'elby, demanding tlmt
the sum of $500 he left at a place near the
Doran home. Klein was 'taken to Grand
Island, where he was rrnlgncd and bound
over to the federal grand Jury under $300

Lend.
A copy of tho letter which Is Urged h

sent to Doran, follows:
Rlr: I command vnu tn nlnre 1KM In a.

tin can and co stralsht south of your
pinca 10 tne nrst urnw norm or me ran

ono

from

one

road track and can with mw- - ,,p inciuutu
money In the west side of tho ' $1,C00 which trip cost,
stump which Is In draw and then go I item of expenses" In making
right back home and nothing about ou, hl, incomn tnx renort. and exnecledIt to no ono and stay away from that

for at least two weeks, and If you
don't do so. I will burn vnu out nnd do
all the devilment I can or If you ever
ion it i uo ine same way, uo misFriday evening between 7 nnd 8 o'clock.
Do this without delay for I mean nvrrv
word of It nnd leave this letter with tho
monoy7 i remain waiting nnd watching
und you better take me nt my word for Ican do you $5,C00 worth of damage andyou can never be the wiser of who did

by-b-

I am waltln.
Tho letter Is said to have been written

on Docember 9, 1912, nnd moiled nt Shelby.
The technical charge Is devising n scheme
and artifice to defraud and sending It
tlkrough tho'Vhlted States malls.

Western Stock Goes
Through Winter

in Fine Condition
Word received at the railroad Head

quarters Is that tho snow In the western
portion ot Nebraska practically all dis-
appeared last week during the warm
weather and the blowing of tho Chinook
winds. Tho agent say that averywhero
farmers are preparing for spring work,
and that they are of the opinion that
winter w over.
' Upon request, tho railroad agents out
In tn state report on tho condition of
live-stoc- k, saying that there hni
been n winter In years when cattle, horses
ana sneep have come through In such
Rood condition. They nlso report that
generally farmers and ranchers are going
tc nave more than enough rough feed
to enrry tholr animals through. In most
Iccnlltle cattle and horses are now eras
Ing In tha pastures nnd on the prairies,
preferring tho dead rango grass to hay.

MRS. E-- M. CHARDE FUNERAL
TO BE TUESDAY MORNING

Funeral services for Mrs. Klltabeth
Maudo Chardc, Nebraska pioneer, who
dlfd Saturday at Prosscr, Neb., will be
held at the home of her sister, Mrs. w.
A. midges. 1124 South Thirtieth avenue,
this morning at 10 o'clock. Interment

'will be at Forest Lawn.
Mrs. Chnrdo was born In May, 1SJ. at

Desoto, Neb., the daughter of Mr", and
Mrs. Hugh McNeely, who came to Ne
braska territory In the winter of 1851-- 5.

8l0 was married to A. U. Charde In 1879,

who figured largely in Nebraska affairs
being receiver ot the United States land
office Niobrara, and O'Neill during
Cleveland's first administration and
charlman of the democrntlo state central
commllteo during the campaign, lie
died In 1SW,

Surviving the deceased are one son,

Alfred Charde, employed In tho Union
Paclfto offices; three daughters. Mrsv

John Mercer ot Prossor. Mrs. Paul Klg-do- n

and Mlis Jocetyn Charde of Omaha;
two sisters, Mrs. IV. A. Urldgen nnd Miss
Alice McNeely, both of Omaha.

NAVY APPLICANT COULD

WEAR SIZESMALLER SHOE

Some amusing Instances ot self-prai-

occur In thp. letters ot Inquiry received
at the navy recruiting station here,
perhaps none have been more subtle than
that contained In a missive from a South
Dakota lad, who desired to receive In
formation regarding enlistment In the
navy. After explaining physical
fection, the young man wrote,' "I wear

nine sh?o and without doubt could
wear a smaller shoe to look nice, but It
Isn't rUht."

Vurrc4 tongue. Bad Taste, Indignation,
Sallow 8Un and Miserable Haaefechns
come from torpid liver and constipated
bowels, which causa your atomaca to be-

come filled with undigested food, which
sours and ferments Ilk garbage tn a
swill banal. .That's the first step to un-

told misery Indigestion, foul gss, bad
breath, yellow sklsi, Mental Mara, averr
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Doctor Peeved When
His Trip to Europe

is Not Out from Tax
Omaha doctors rfro enjoying the laugh

on of the niemberaof their profes-
sion, who failed to win the Income tux
collectors to his way of thinking.

After returning recently a tilp
abroad,- during which he spent consider-
able time studying sotno of the new and
finer points of his surgical work, he de-

cided that ns the trip was made for tho
purposo of Increasing his skill In that
line It was of; the necessary and
legitimate expenses of Ids business, and
therefore entitled to exemption under the

placo the the,,ncome lox
on south the the under tho

the "necessary
say

place

win

the

not

at'

but

his per

to be exempt from payment of the tax
on that amount.

Hut Uncto Ham couldn't sec It In that
light and sent tho tax statement back for
correct Ion, which not only peeved the
skilled and studious M. D., but caused his
professional friends to glvo htm the laugh
when he Indignantly denounced tho U S.
A. for requiring hi mto pay a tax on the
money ho spent to Improve his surgical
skill and Incidentally, to see Europe- - -

Tony Oiarletta Now
Being Tried for the

Murder of' Nickell
Trial of Tony CI arietta, who shot Harry

E. Nickell during the robbery ot Hazel
McVcy's resort on the night of January
1$, on a charge ot first degree murder.
was begun Monday before District Judge
English.

Almost, the entire morning was con
sumed In the securing ot a Jury. Wit
nesses nro subMcnaed to appear Tues-
day morning, .

Motehead and Staff
to Attend Banquet

At the banquet which will be held
this evening at the Commercial club by
the Emmet Monument association and
the Irish Fellowship club Governor More-hea- d

and 'staff will 1 present In fun
Uniform. Tho celebration li ah annual
ono nnd Is generally mixed Up with some
of the mellowest wit that ovor grow on
the green sod of Erin. The principal
speakers ot the occasion will bo M, J.
llealey ot Fort Dodge, Ia.i Mayor
Maloney ot Council Bluffs and Andrew
Morrtssy of Lincoln.

COACH MILLS TO HAVE LADS
OUT FOR SPRING PRACTICE

Coach Milts ot the high school has an-

nounced that ho will call spring foot ball
practice at tho school on the hill In a
few dy when the woather becomes a. bit
milder. ' Mills has lost practically alt his
lilt first year team through graduation,
which necessitates the training ot an en-,tl- re

now team for next year. By spring
training he figures on getting a line on all
prospective material, so that he can get
down to wqrlc Immediately school opens
next fall, and thus have 'a well drilled
team by the date ot pie first game.

SAN PepRO WASHOUT IS
PRACTICALLY REPAIRED

With a cessation ot tho heavy rains In
the west the report' comes to railroad
headquarters hero thut .the Han Pedro
line between Bait Lake City-- and southern
California has repaired the. washouts In
Nevada. As a result, "business going Into
the southern coast country Is again bating
routed over the cutoff.

HIGH SCHOOL LADS ARE '

TO HOLD AQUATIC. MEET

An lnterclasa aquatic meet wilt be held
by the Omaha High school at the Young
Men's' Christian association next Friday
evening. All the classes at the school
have entered (tcams ot swimmers for the
meet, which promises to be an excrrfflT
competition. This Is tho first aquatic
meet over planned by the local school.

You're Bilious, Constipated, Headachy!
Means Liver Is Sluggish Dime a Box

thtng that U horrible and nauseating.
A Cascartt tonight will surely straighten
you out Jy morning a lt-te- at box will
keep your head clear, stomach sweet,
liver and bowels regular and make you
ftl chaarful and bully tor months.

pw't forget your chlldrtn thtr little
tnaldea need a good, gentla. cleanrlng,
t( caslonally.

jrftfifk CANDY CATHARTK

Bfy 10 CENT BOXES --ANY DRUB STORE

TUESDAY,

ceaiers everwhero-Advertueroe- nt. m

iFour Weeks More to ! Girls! Just Try It,
Vote in The Bee's ' Beautify Your Hair

M, and M, Contest! Make it thick, glossy, wavy,

Now are the busy days among the con-- 1

tcstants in Tho Dee's big voting contest j

umy lour more wooks, inciuu ng in
week, remain In which to gather manu-

facturers' labels nnd M. and M. voting
coupons. Among tho organizations
especially the tnco Is very even. No one
can tell at this tlmo which ones are going
to "shake down tho plums" on tho 2Sth
o March.

Nominees (organisations end Indi-
viduals) are requested ti- - read the

that appears In this Issue ot
The Dee. There you will find tho an-
nouncement that after Saturday. March
7, at 5 p. m., no more due bills will be
nccepted at tho contest deportment in
exchange for votes. For good and suf-

ficient reasons the contst manager finds
It necessary, to make this important
ruling.

Curing the last week "of the contest,
March 23 to 28, the number of votes that
may be cast by contestants Will be

limited as follows!
From organizations, 4.000,00(1 votes;

from Individuals, 2,fX,0C0 voles. This
?iile will bo adhered to strictly.

Contestants will find It,, to their advan-
tage to bring In nil tho votes possible
at once. It Is not to their interest to
hold them over. They nro worth as
much today ns they will bo tho day the
contest closes. No more Increases In

voting values will be made.
No candidate can afford to overlook the

value of tho manufacturers' labels as a
vote-gettin- g power. Every time you
make a purchase that does not carry a
voting valne, you are losing votes that
you may need at the close of the con-

test. Itcmcmbcr this 'when yoM Co to
your retailer to buy articles ot every-

day use. Practically cveVythlmi, from
coal to clothing nnd from groceries to
Jewelry, is Included In tho list of products
that carry a votlnK value. If you want
to seo your standing improve, bear this
in mind.

KUGEL ASKS FUND FOR

PRINTING' CIRCULARS

Police Commissioner A. C. Kugcl has
discussed with city commissioners the
advisability of purchasing a multlgraph
machine, so that circulars could bo sent
toltill pollco officials, or to citizens in
terested in the new ordinance, such ns
tho druggist liquor llcenso ordinance re-

cently passed.
Former Pollco Commissioner J. J. lty-der- 's

plan to publish a dally bulletin for
distribution among patrolmen was ap-

proved by Commissioner Kugel, who will
use tho multlgraph In the beginning toj
dally circulars,

CHILDREN
DELIGHT IN

' A 4Nafi1 ill 111 I

CUTICURA
SOAP

Baths, and when assisted
by Cuticura Ointment they
mean skin health in infancy
and childhood, and freedom, t

in the majority , of cases, i

from skin and scalp affec- - I

tions in after life.
Ctiticurs Bop sod Ointment sold throughout th I

world. IJtent umpla ot writ tnalttd Im, with 32-- p, I

book. Addra "Cutteurt," Drpt. H. Butoa.
sTMen who hvo nrt ttuirapoo with CuUr

Boip will and (t bnt tor iklo sad mlp.

$6,0001

1UAIUIUHI 11UU iOUIUVO V.UVU- -

druff Real surprise
for you.

Tour hair becomes light, wavy, fluffy,
abundant and appears as soft, lustrous
and beautiful as a young girl's after
a "Dandcrlne hair cleanse." Just try
thls-mol- sten a cloth with a. little
Danderlne and carefully draw It through
your hair, taking one small strand at a
time. This will cleanse the hair ot dust,
dirt and excessive oil and In Just a few
moments you have doubled the beauty
of your hair.

Besides beautifying the hair at ono,
Danderlne dissolves every particle ' ot

dandruff; cleanses, purifies and Invig-
orates the scalp, forever stopping Itch-In- s

and falling hair.
But what will please you most will

be after a few weeks' use when you
will actually see new hair fine' nnd

downy at firstyes but really new hair
growing all over the scalp. It you care
for pretty, soft hair and lots or it surely
get a 26 cent bottla of Knowlton's
Danderlne from any druggist or toilet
counter, ahd Just try It Advertisement

DrexeFs
Bunion

Shoes
Plenty ot room for enlarg-

ed ' joints, closely fitting
clBowlicro. This describes
In a few words Drexel's
Bunion Shoes.

The foot with a bunion
needs a shoe having more
room in certain joints, but
In others no extra room Is
required. It Is lmposslblo
to obtain a satisfactory fit
in a regular last.

Drexel's Bunion Shoe is
made for the foot with a
bunion; it has the right
shape and measurements.
They come In all leathers,
sizes and widths. For wo-
men In button and lace, for
men lace only.

Drexel's Bunion Shoe'' is
the only shoe In the world
that will fit a foot with a
bunion or enlarged Joat.
Price

$5Q

Drexel
1419 Farnam St.

C3i

PANORAMIC
CAMERA PICTURE '

j3maha High School
and Cadets

Size 10x30. This picture has.
just been made and makes a
beautiful subject framed..

Price $1.00.
THE BGE PUBLISHING CO.,

Photo Dept. Omaha.

Special Notice To Contestants:

Savings tri Satisfaction Certain Here
Store Will
Open Here-

after at
8:30 A. M.

Sample Hat Sale
Tuesday $O00
ViIku U $7.51 I mi
All at

The Entire Sample Line

of
Harry H. Heyman & Go.

17-1-9 S; Wabash Ave., Chicago,
secured for cash at a price great
ly less than actual worth

350 BEAUTIFUL HATS.
Every one of them different.

The styles are for "right now"
wear and variety precludes the possibility of your not
finding a selection. The most surprising lot of
Milliner' values offered in Omaha in years; actual A A
values to $7.50; while they last Tuesday at, choice.

Dome Early Get First Choice.

3 Bis Special Lois of Fine Wool Dress Goods

Wool C?pe,
Taffetas, French
Serges, Poplins 48c 69c

Oir High Grade Lines Department Tuesday
Imported Dew Bleached Belfast

Satin Damask, assorted patterns,
warranted strictly pure flax
regular grade, yard ..$1

Store.

nbrlcs.

Ir

$1.26

strictly grade

Two Rousing Tuesday Specials in the Big

Daylight Silk Department
85c and $1.00 nnd Fancy Silks 27 to 36 Inches vldo,

including MesBallnes, Tntfetas, Pongees, and fine Tub
Silk. Oyer 2,000 yardB in the 48C

St.'QO and $125 And Silk 36 to 40 Inches
wide, assortment of colors. Over 1.C00 yards In lot, at, per

,
; , 68J

Tuesday's Spetials, Wash Goods Section
Domestic Room

Lonsdale 36-l- n, bleached
MUHllii, 10c value. 7tfe

Table Oil Cloth, light
and dark 20o

18o
Amoskeac OlnctiamB off

the. bo)t, 7V4c value. So

36.
wide, So

at
12 value, 7c

Read Hayden's Special Grand March Grocery Opening
W for tha Tructa, So Belong; to

'Any Organisation or Trust Combination
22 lbs. Granulated Sugar. . .$1.00

s. sacks best high trrado
II Flour finer for bread;
plep or qakes,

10 bars' Deet.'Em-Al- l or C
Soap for t . . ,v . . . . i . i . .364

8 lbs best Itolleil-Breakfa- Oatmeal.
for SSa

6 lbs. best Hand Picked Navy Beans
for

10 lbs. best White or Yellow
,100

7 lbs best Bulk 25o
Star Naphtha

Powder -
4 cans. Fancy Sugar Corn
4 Wax or Beans 3So

Peanut Butter, l?tto
Tho best Macaroni, vermi- -
jcalll or Spaghetti, pkg.....7Ho

Advo Jell or Jello, ,7oran Assorted Soups
Tall Alaska Salmon lOo
6 OU br ,.35o
E. G Corn Flakes, pkg. .Bo
Fancy 'Queen Olives, 36c
28-o- z Preserves SSo
Il'ershey'fl Breakfast Cocon. lb..., 200
The Sittings, lb...l0o
GoJden Santos Coffee, lb...., 300

Xaydea's Speolal March Grocery
Sala

The best Creamery Butter, carton or
bulk, lb. .v....' 33o

The Butter,
lb. ...... .. a 280

TY liliVnBN'C EiDrr

Detroiter Touring Harness; handsome Upright Pianos,

Diamond Rings; beautiful Lavalliers.

Sl.OOO.00 CASH ORGANIZATIONS

CASH and PREMIUMS
After Saturday March 7, at p, no DUE BILLS-wil- l

be received in exchange for votes at contest de-

partment. During week of contestMarch 23
to 28 votes received from contestants will --LIMITED
as follows:

FROM ORGANIZATIONS, 4,000,000 VOTES NO MORE
FROM INDIVIDUALS, 200,000 VOTES - NO MORE

Don't Hold Back Votefis?
Bring Them in NOW!,

The voting on all of is high. Coupons are a big

aid to success,, but it's hard to win without the immense voting' power of

of manufacturers labels. Trade with the merchants that you coupon

and demand articles. In you get votes "comingamd
going."

REMEMBER, ONLY FOUR MORE WEEKS.

Offered for Tuesday

28c, and

size,

Outing

A.

8: 30 A. M.

Is the
Opening
at

the
pleasing

'ancy Suitings,
Check

All our high Devon-
shire Huck nlso extra
largo bleached Bath Towele
regular 39c quality, each .

Plain Dress
Foulards

lot,
Plain Brocaded Poplins

the
yard

colors,
values

Muslin,
'in. 7V&0 value.

Hemmed Bed Bpreads,
full $1.50 value.

...98o
Flan-

nels, He

lilfljnond
nothing

Diamond

Corn-me- al

Laundry Starch..
package Washing

String
Domestic

Mustard Sardines.

Japan

Opfi&lsif

Country

the very

the that way

Now

This

l'lnid

.25

yard

Rub r.Oe
values, each ...... 3So

Whlto PlisgQ for under-
wear, 15 values.

Lonfr Cloths, finish,
10c values ..V

Flannelettes. pat-
terns, lOo values... So

Sale
SCak tha Prices th Wot and Not

to Hold Up the People,
best

sack

35c

b.

...ISo
Sweet 35o

cans
McLaren's lb.,

per
pkg.

8V3O
cans

cann
quart

Jam Pure Fruit
best Tea

beflt Creamery

m.

and

Dry

.100
soft

7&c
Rood

The best No. 1 Dairy Tablo Butter 35c
Full Cream Cream ChoeHo,

lb. ., 180ImpT Swiss lb 300
imported Hoquefort Cheese, lb...39o
Domestic Swiss Cheese-- lb....,...33oJieiifchatel each 30

Omaha's Oratat rresh
Market.

15 lbs. best Early Ohio Potatoes, to
tho peck 350

Fresh Beets, Carrots, Turnips, Sha- -
lots or jttaaisnes, largo bunch.... 4o

Fancy New Cabbage, lb ,3Ho
Fancy large Head Lettuce, head. 7Wo
3 heads Fresh Leaf Lettuce lOo
Old Beets. Cdrjots, Turnips or Parn- -

nips, lb A QUa
Rutabagas, lb lV4o
3 large Soup Bunches , ....lOoFancy Texas Spinach, peck 34o
lZUc pkg. fancy Daturf

for .... . 8H0
Fancy Comb Honey, per rack.. 13 Vic.

OXAMGXS, OR&KQES, OKAKQES
Were never finer, richer flavotcd

or as Juicy as they are this year.
The Havelc. ead All.

2E0 size, per dozen 13o
216 slxe per dozen .15'
176 size, per dozen .,..800
180 size, per dozen , .330
125. size, per dozen j . .30o

Tna Highland Havel Is tha Orange
at quality.

Towels.

Paoplo,

Cheese,

Cheese,

.

IT it
PAYS im inwi pays

A a Pony, Oart and 5

4 4 Toilet Sets, and 4 :

. TO

5
the

the last the
BE

labels

five
label

Towels;

Unbleached

AnionkcaR

4

Hour

"Wisconsin

Vegetable

Hallowe'en

Highland

Oar;

value

The Bee M.
(St M. Voting

Contest
Closes Saturday,
March 28, 12:0(k

Go After Labels. You
Cah)t Win Without

Them.

Th Next Four Weeks Will
Detsrjmintt the Winners


